Fluff and Tumble Dryer Balls TOP SELLER
(Set of 3) Item #: 357021

Description:
Why choose chemical-laden dryer sheets or fabric softeners? Made of 100% New Zealand wool, our Fluff and Tumble Dryer Balls soften fabric, may help reduce static, help reduce wrinkles and cut drying time—all without the use of chemicals. They’re also great for use with our Essential Oils.

Features and Benefits Your Customers Will Love:
• Replaces the need for dryer sheets and fabric softener
• Made of 100% New Zealand wool
• Softens naturally
• Helps to reduce drying time
• Helps reduce wrinkles
• May help reduce static
• 100% Earth-friendly
• Safe for all clothes
• Can be left in the dryer; they won’t melt.
• Quieter and more natural than plastic dryer balls

Suggested Use:
• Simply toss the dryer balls in your dryer and start. No need to remove them from the dryer, just reuse!

100% Wool
• Wool is a sustainable resource and naturally biodegradable. Our Fluff and Tumble Dryer Balls are 100% wool to the core and hand-spun tightly. They will last up to two years in your dryer.

• Excellent for use with Norwex Essential Oils for scented laundry
• After the laundry is completely dried, take out two of the Fluff and Tumble Dryer Balls and apply desired amount of Norwex Essential Oil to each ball. Toss the two back into the dryer with the other one and run on Air Fluff (no heat), so the delicate oil is not damaged, for 10 minutes. Your laundry will smell heavenly, and the scent will linger for several days!

Demo Tips:
• Pass the Fluff and Tumble Dryer Balls around at the party. Ask guests if they use or have used dryer balls in the past? Let them know that 100% wool dryer balls help reduce drying time, are 100% natural and may reduce static.
• Tell guests that Fluff and Tumble Dryer Balls are MUCH better than fabric sheets and softeners, which are loaded with chemicals and/or dryer-harming ingredients.

2-year warranty

COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS
• Ultra Power Plus™ Laundry Detergent
• Liquid Laundry Detergent
• Washing Net
• Essential Oils

For the most up-to-date product information, please see your Consultant Office.

PROBLEM: Your clothes never seem to dry all the way, creating longer dry times. To make matters worse, they come out of the dryer wrinkled and full of static electricity. And using dryer sheets or fabric softeners isn’t an option because they can cause harm to your dryer, not to mention the environment, with all those chemicals.

SOLUTION: The Fluff and Tumble Dryer Balls help reduce dryer time, wrinkles and static by creating space between your clothes as they are tossed gently in the dryer, allowing more air to circulate between and among them. They’re a much better solution than most dryer sheets and fabric softeners, which may contain chemicals and/or dryer-harming ingredients.
**Did You Know?**

- Dryer sheets and softeners have chemicals and waxes that can kill a dryer’s heating element.
- Softeners/dryer sheets cause wax buildup on the lint catcher so hot moisture cannot escape the dryer, which could burn out the heater.
- Although they make your clothes feel soft and smell “fresh,” fabric softeners and dryer sheets are some of the most toxic products around. They add toxic chemicals to your laundry and, consequently, your body. Plus, it can take YEARS for a dryer sheet to break down in landfills.

- According to *Scientific American*, some of the most harmful ingredients in dryer sheets and liquid fabric softeners alike include benzyl acetate (linked to pancreatic cancer), benzyl alcohol (an upper respiratory tract irritant), ethanol (linked to central nervous system disorders) and chloroform (a neurotoxin and carcinogen), among others. Since fabric softeners are designed to stay in your clothes for extended periods of time, such chemicals can seep out gradually and be inhaled or absorbed directly through the skin.


---

**NORWEX DRYER BALL COMPARISON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fluff and Tumble</th>
<th>Dryer Balls</th>
<th>Dryer Sheets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Softens fabric</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helps reduce drying time</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical-free</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helps reduce lint and wrinkles</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% wool</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmentally friendly</td>
<td>Best</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(reuse again &amp; again)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economical</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>